WEEKDAY
LUNCH MENU

Weekday Lunch Menu £9.95
main course & drink
(MONDAY - FRIDAY 12-4PM)

ADD A STARTER FOR £5
SOUP OF THE DAY

CLASSIC PRAWN COCKTAIL

Warm bread

North atlantic prawns, marie rose sauce, baby gem lettuce,
tomato, lemon wedge and wheaten bread

BBQ PORK RIBS

CRISPY GARLIC MUSHROOMS

Shredded gem lettuce, coleslaw and house BBQ sauce

Breaded mushrooms, garlic mayo

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS

Crispy chicken wings, hot sauce, celery sticks and blue cheese mayo

MAIN COURSES
INCLUDES A DRINK
CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD

Baby gem lettuce, rustic croutons, aged parmesan and caesar dressing

CAPRESE SALAD

Buffalo mozzarella, marinated tomatoes, rocket salad, virgin basil oil

TEMPLETON TRIPLE CLUB SANDWICH

Toasted white bread, roast chicken breast, cured smoked bacon, cheddar
cheese, beef tomato, baby gem lettuce, mayonnaise and french fries

CORONATION CHICKEN BAGEL

Toasted bagel, roast chicken, sweet curry mayonnaise, beef tomato,
rocket salad, sweet cranberries and french fries

BLUE CHEESE BURGER

6oz ground beef and black pepper burger, cashel blue cheese, grilled flat
cap mushroom, baby gem lettuce, beef tomato and chunky chips

LOCAL HAKE FILLET

Pan roasted hake fillet, gnocchi, pink prawns, peas, spinach
and a burnt lemon and caper butter

BEER BATTERED HADDOCK

Haddock fillet, mushy peas, tartare sauce and chunky chips

PEPPERED CHICKEN FILLET

Peppered seasoned chicken fillet, champ, crispy pancetta
and peppercorn cream

CHICKEN FILLET BURGER

GAMMON STEAK

Chargrilled chicken fillet, cured smoked bacon, guacamole,
baby gem lettuce, beef tomato and chunky chips

Chargrilled gammon steak, glazed pineapple, fried egg
and chunky chips

CLASSIC BURGER

BELLY CUT PORK RIBS

6oz ground beef and black pepper burger, cheddar cheese,
cured bacon, baby gem lettuce, beef tomato, relish and chunky chips

LIVER BACON AND ONIONS

MEXICAN BURGER

6oz ground beef and black pepper burger, salsa, jalapenos, cheddar cheese,
baby gem lettuce, beef tomato, sour cream dip and chunky fries

NAKED BURGER

Braised rack of ribs, BBQ sauce, grilled corn, coleslaw and chunky chips

Pan fried lambs liver, cured bacon lardons, sautéed onions,
champ and red wine jus

WILD MUSHROOM GNOCCHI

Any burger, no bap, dressed rocket salad

Roasted wild mushroom, potato gnocchi, spinach and a
parmesan and fine herb cream finished with rocket and truffle oil

ADD A DESSERT FOR £4
CHOOSE A DRINK FROM THE FOLLOWING SELECTIONS:
Chilean Sauvignon Blanc, Chilean Cabernet Sauvignon, Californian White Zinfandel, Bottle of Bud Light,
Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Club Orange, Club Lemon, 7Up, 7Up Free, Ballygowan Still or Sparkling Water.
Go LARGE with any of the above drinks selection for an extra £1.00.

